Hash House Harriers 50th Anniversary
Chardonnay H3 Run - Hobart Thursday September 28, 2017
Join Tasmania’s largest and loudest Hash club to celebrate 50 years of Hashing.
Commencing at the spiritual home of Chardonnay H3 - The Civic Club founded by a group of
Hobart businessmen in 1911 so they could drink Dewars Scotch Whisky - where mine host
and emuritas Chardonnay H3 RA,Jugs, will attend to all Hashers whims and wants.
From here you will pass the office where Chardonnay was conceived and the Globe Hotel
where it was born on January 19, 1999.
On On to the Rivulet Track which runs along the banks of the Hobart Rivulet, with it’s source
high on Mt Wellington, it was the original freshwater supply to the settlement on Sullivans
Cove in 1804.
On On along the track you will pass the site of Hobart’s last Tannery,who supplied leather to
boot maker Blundstones, and what were the storage facilities for the Cascade Brewery and
the Mercury Cider Factory - the building is now a church!
Further On On you will come across the World Heritage Listed Convict Site - The Hobart
Female Factory a self contained institution where thousands of Women and Children were
imprisoned from 1828 to 1856.
Soon you will have in your sites the iconic Cascade Brewery started in 1832 by Peter
DeGraves and rebuilt following the 1967 bushfires.
Moving along, past old worker’s cottages, the road where Female convicts were marched up
from the docks to the Female factory to the jeers of the crowds on the roadside.
A gentle climb will soon have Mt Wellington at your back and a panoramic view in front as
you pass through the historical residences of the first successful Hobart merchants and
traders.
On On past the picturesque Fitzroy Gardens for a return to the Civic Club for a BBQ feast!
ON ON

